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HUBBARD. Not. 29 H. R.Hy" Everdlng waa the honor
a musical entertainmentby .C. C. Bradley and the stetson

yncopaters ot KOIN accompanied
: by Larry Or th, the popular radio
i soloists, , at the Mineral Springs
- hotel Sunday evening, November

Mr. Everdlng came here about.a year ago and soon after Wa ar-
rival, the springs became the

. scene of many happy events held
.In his honor with crowds ot his
I friends from Portland,- - his home
; City,' Salem and other points ' ot
. the Willamette valley numbered
among his guests, programs by
noted musicians, banquets bymany of the outstanding organi-
sations of Portland and Salem
and local entertainments held In
his honor fcave been events f
tribute to. fcr. Everdlng. a well
known Oregon sportsman of

whom it is said that his greatest
Joy lies in making others happy.
His remarkable cheerfulness un-
der adverse physical condition is

, an Inspiration to his many
friends.
s Mr. Ererding says, ."In my last
ten month's sojourn at Hubbard I
have formed acquaintances who
hare become wonderful friends.

! This is not only true ot Hubbard
and nearby area but also of Sa--

. lem as welL" . Mr. Everdlng says
that he has observed that in thelarger cities, as a rule, that the
people seem to be embued with
one idea that of getting the dol-
lar, and that one Is rated there
by what he is worth financially
while in the smaller towns and
throughout the country the peo--

: pie seem different and that there
one finds more of the old school
spirit ' ,

- During the time spent at Hub
bard Mr. Everdlng has Imparted
a personal . Interest in Its com
munity efforts that has won for
him a warm place in the hearts of
Its citizens. The children have
learned to love him and proudly
can him their friend.

Mr. Everdlng was born In Port
land fifty-seve-n years ago and the
greater part of his life has been
spent In that city. In speaking
of his boyhood days Mr. Everdlng
said, "The happiest days ot my
life were spent In Marion county.
one mile south of Boon's ferry,
while on summer vacations on the
farm ot the late August Tergen,
my great uncle. When not shoot
ing pheasants I spent the time
.Ul I 1 , 1 1 1
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H, rJ MHy" Everdlng, one of the

west's best known sportsmen,
who Is at Hnbbard Mineral
Springs.

that --while lit. Everdlng. physi-
cal condition prevents his enjoy-
ing, personally, sports of . any
kind, i yet his influence in . the
world of sports is felt. .
- Sports writers of nearly all the1
Pacific coast papers and also
those of the entire northwest and
many newspaper men are known
to Mr. Everdlng who says that he
appreciates the friendships of
newspaper men along with his
many other loyal friends.

Mr. Everdlng is. an ardent base
ball fan and gets great, enjoyment
attending boxing bouts.. , .. '

ther, and Sylvester. FayreU. s
lished a commission business
Portland in 186? and were known
to nearly every pioneer . In the
state, of Oregon. After the pass
ing of the two elder members of
the firm, the business was passed
on to Thomas 6. Farrell, Robert
S. Farrell and "Hy" Everdlng,
sons of the senior members. The
store, a grocery and feed busi
ness, was discontinued with the
firm still holding Its outside in-
terests under the old firm name
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Sutter were their son Lea Sutter
and family. Pat Patterson was al
so a guest of the day

Mrs. George Vitte and daugh
ters, Ina and Marian, visited In
Salem Thanksgiving day at the
home of John Seymour and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baumgart- -
ner entertained with a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at their home on Au
burn road. Tne guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ri-- E. Snyder - and chil
dren, Margaret, Doris and Dudley
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lucas and
small son, Everett, of Salem and
Ethel Johnston of Auburn naa
Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Feskens.

Mrs. William Shepard Is ser
iously ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Juza.
Mrs. R. O. Bralffard of North
Bend, another daughter of Mrs,
Shepard's Is assisting in the care
of her mother.

Miss Evelyn Propp of Salem
was a visitor at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. George Witte.

Edward Sennits is spending tne
Thanksgiving holidays at the
home of his grandparents In tne
Bethel district.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swasey of
Portland spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Swasey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Morgan.

The Auburn Dramatis club, the
"Cubs," met at the home of Ken-
neth: Morgan. ' New members
were admitted to the club, and
the nlavs they are working on
were practiced, , after which
tames were enjoyed. At a late
hour refreshments were served by
the nost's. mother, 'Mrs. T. C Mor
gan

'
Neuritis Rheumatism

CASEY'S COMPOUND,
blood-cleansi- ng tonic ' for - rheu
matlsm, sciatica, ' lumbago, neu
ritis. Stops pain and swelling,

Mrs. C. J. Davis, 568 Williams
avenue, Portland, states after 10
years' suffering from rneuma
tism and neuritis, pains all gone,
general health much better since
taking Casey's Compound, si.so
per bottle at drug stores. Many
home testimonials on request.
Woolpert and Hunt, Court and
Liberty. Tel. 3444. :

There are Six Knives with stainless steel blades
and with hollow handles Sol Forks Twelve
Tea SpoonsThree Serving Spoons a sugar
shell and a Butter Knife. And each piece is
guaranteed for five and twenty years. And now
figure the saving the Dinner set worth twenty
dollars die glasses worth a dollar apiece the
Silver worm twenty-fiv- e dollars total fifty-on- e

dollars. And yet --those who come tomorrow can
get the entire ensemble for Twenty-nin-e fifty and
on the Burnett Budget Plan at (Hat

Here u a group for the table mat is positively
sensational ... There's the Dinner Set ... Forty-tw- o

pieces a service for six persons . . in a
soft shade of peachblow or Ivory and each piece
edged with twenty-tw- o carat gold ... There are
half a dozen Gold Edged footed goblet-s- and a
set of silver. ' The latter is from the shops of
Holmes & Edwards ... a new and modern pat-
tern (sketched) in Stratford plate called "Tower
and very elegant at you can see from the pictures;
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Mr. Everdlng says that he
knew a number of pioneer fam-
ilies in the vicinity of Butteville
and Aurora with whom he formed
the acquaintance while visiting
his grandfather, the late John
Scheurer, on his large farm near
Donald about 45 years ago.

Mr. Everdlng recalls that,
. while a lad of twelve at his grand-
fathers, he would shooot many

..wild, pigeons at the Glesy springs
back of Aurora and also that he

- hunted over many acres of the
surrounding country.

In his glimpses of his early
days he said, "While Hubbard
was a little out of the way at the
time of my first visits to Marion
county yet I remember the time
about 45 years ago when my rela-
tives and friends hitched horses
to carts, surreys, hacks and wa-
gons and started for a picnic at
Wolfer"s springs the Hubbard
Mineral springs. I remember we
drove for hours through thick
dust and when we stopped at the
springs we all needed baths but
at that time there was no place
to take them. Today there is a
hotel at these springs where one
can procure hot mineral baths." '

Mr. Everdlng said, "The pathe-
tic -- side of coming back to this
part of the country is in knowing
that so many ot those sturdy pi-
oneers - have passed to the great
beyond and also In the scattering
ot my boy friends to different sec-
tions of the country or in the an-
swering the call to the-unknow-

During Mr. Everdlng's life time
he has seen parts of Marion coun-
ty r where large, fanna. existed

: years ago, now. cut up, Into: small--"
er 'acreage.'"-.'.;..-,- .. - - i

Until a few years ago Mr.-Everdln- g

was actively engaged .in
trapshootlng and says that In
.1917 he travelled 15.000 miles

. shooting, at various tournaments
throughout many states and also
during that year that Jie shot ap-

proximately 40.0Q0 rounds of am--
munition. He is a life member of

( nrlr rr Iran ahootine clnb
of the1 Pacific coast and of the

; northwest.
Trapshooters of Oregon will

gather today (March 16, 1930)
on the Everdlng parktraps ... to
honor H- - R. (Hy) Everdlng, the
father of coast trap snooting, wno
celebrated his 57th birthday this
week." The above extract taken
from a Portland paper Indicates

dollar
week will do

FOR AIX

Diamond Rings
Reduced to $79.50

Take
Pay balance

DOWN

The Honeymoon
Fair for $29.50

.Watch with a aTentaa Jmlil
Biovcmant and with ana af tha nair

Hollywood" link bands t match
tha cava (aavantaaa Jawclad
vatehaa aimally aall for around
fifty dollar, jrau know) wtall. thca
teat Tarn aaa boy at half JJ.t.

Take One for Half a Dollar
Fay After January
a Dollar a Week

The "Admiral"
$12.45

The Chriatmas Bala apana with this
aatoandlng offar a Ouarantd
Watch la tha atyla akatch.d far

that has narar haaaj hapadFirlee Campl.ta with natal hand ta
match while thar lat twelve
forty-flv- a.

Take One for Half a Dollar
Pay the Balance After January

Dollar a Week

The Elgin $19
The famous Elsie Strap Watch faraa aatteaaUy advertised seta la
the lead ias maeaaiaae end ea tha
air." A timekeeper with a rcpl
Offered at the lowest eaah price
aad em the Baractt Bsdsst TUm.

' Take One for Half a Dollar
Pay the Balance After January

Dollar a Week

mi

Ladies' Watches
Reduced to $9.95

The watch and bracelet in the
style shown in the sketch a
guaranteed timekeeper at tne
lowest price we hare ever
beard of. And beautiful. Al-
ways sell for $20. While they
last early buyers get them for
Nine Ninety-fiv- e.

Take One for a DoIlarB10
Pay After Christmas

a Dollar a Week

The '"Social
Secretary" i $29.75

The famous Bulova Watch for
milady Fifteen Jeweled move
ment, link bracelet to match. .'

A world of style' and depend--'
ability. Sold at the cash price

Twenty-nin- e Seventy-fiv-e
en the Burnett Budget Plan.

- . ' U.Take One for jk Dollar ., .

Pay After Christmas -

' a Dollar a Week "

As

to
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The

Miss America
$37.50 j Pay

We offer this famous Watch
by Bulova "Miss America' it
has a IS Jeweled movement
a White Gold filled, ease, and
a flexible metal band to match

the height of style and the
pinnacle of watch-makin-g ac-
curacy Thirty-aeve- n Fifty.

Take One for a Dollar

m Dollar a Week
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the Collection for half a
after January$1 a

Dinner Rings at

Y2 Price
Because we have too many Din-
ner Rings and because this lav

the time to sell them (when men
of affairs are looking for the
Princely Gift) we have picked
out a trayful to sell at half. All
different seme with three dia-
monds others with one superb
stone 128 Rings foe J1Z30. 150
Rings for $25$75 Rings for
137.50 and up to (250 Rings for

125. But one ion the budget
plan :.

PAT AFTER JAXTJART
DOIXAB OB SO A WEEK

' Sterling
Candlesticks

Solid Silver Candlesticks re--
dueed to about half. Twelve
inches high for $8.93 a pair.
These regularly; sell for flO a
pair.' Colonial styles In the
heyday of their popularity.

EXTRA! Diamond Set
Wstehee, Half Price

Owe ef a hind exhibition watches
treat a treat Jeweler whe makae
the essas a few- (rem
tacks that haver eatwera their

weleesse. an are half-pric- e.

see Wstehee fa . s seat
SltS Watches far ...., ITJ
Ssse watches ter ....SI

In this group we offed Diamond Engage-
ment Rings that are not to be matched for
less than a hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
tn any other good store hereabouts ... and
we guarantee that statement With a money
back guarantee. - Finest Step Mountings
with . the finest blue-whi- te diamonds . .
Choose from m dozen styles at Seventy-nin- e
fifty . . . Take One for m Dollar Pay After
January next

ONE FIFTY A WEEK

sketched a magnificent Engagement
Ring set with one Diamond and a Wedding
Ring to match set with three. The combina-
tion cant be matched outside the Burnett
Organization for less than forty to fifty dol-
lara. Here for the Christmas Sale at $29 J&Q.

TAKE THE PAIS FOB A DOIXAR
PAT APTEB CHRISTMAS $1 A WEEK
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Electric

Percolators

?4iS
Eight-cu- p size Nickel Sil-
ver on copper Quaran-tee-d

electrical element-Colo-red
handles While

they last Four Ninety-fiv- e
Fifty cents down bal-

ance as you please.

Clocks Reduced
$24.50 From $40.00

tnad.l sketcha haa as. strat-da- y

Baavamaat mad ehlnoe the hears sa4
ewarteta aa allvary tewed sesa. Al-
ways said for lit. While they Isst
taits.

Take1 One for Half a Dollar ;
After Clulstsnae.Wca WeekChristmas-Hoppin-

g

fe,great fun; --

Do ft now --

And havejit-don- e !
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